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standing vote--a generous tri bute to long and
faithful services which Mr. Chapman acknow.
ledged very happily,

The services during the Holy week were
more largely attended than they have ever
been ; and on Easter day large congregations
took part in and heartily enjoyed the services
which were particularly bright and cheering.

S. JoEx.-The following were the ocers
elected at the Easter Vestry meeting :

Trinity-Church wardens. C. W. Weldon and
John Sears, Lay delegates, C. W. Weldon and
H. Lawrance Sturdee; substitutes, James Me.
Nichol and C. B. L. Jarvis.

St. Paufs-Church wardens, G. Sidney
Smith, R. Penniston Starr.

St. Luke's-Church wardens, John Tapley
and James Holly. Delegates, W, H. Smith and
W. Shives Fisher; substitutes, F. H. Flewell.
ing and W. B Wallace,

By a unanimous vote it was decided to in.
crease the salary of the rootor, Rev. L. G.
Stevens, 8300.

St. James'-Church wardens, R. W. Crook.
shank ai d William Le. Delegates, William
Kea John Kinny, with J. W. Godard and H.
Dffell, jr., as substitutes.

St. Jude's-Church wardens, S. L, Brittain
and B, J. Wetmore. Delegate, E. J. Wetmore;
substitute, V. W. Tippet,

St. George'a-Church wardens, S. T. Mosher
and Uriah Drake. Delegates, W. J. Cormfield
and S. M. Sewell; substitutes, E. McLeod and
B. H. Appleby.

Delegates to Diocesan Churoh Society-W. J.
Cornfield and S. M. Sewell; substitutes, B. H.
A ppelby and E MoLeod.

St. Mary'a -Church wardens, A. P. Tippet
and W. R. Barton. Delegates, W. H. Barton
and A. P. Tippet; substitutes, S. D. Crawford
and S. MoBride.

&8t, John s-Church wardens. T. W. Daniel and
and 3. R. Ruel. Delegates, W. M. Jarvis and
Geo. E. Fairweather; substitutes, John R.
Armstrong and G. G. Riel.

Delegates to Diocesan Church Society-John
R Armstrong and G. . Rael; aubstitutes, H.
E. Wardroper and G. W. Joues.

SuFssx-During Holy Week the afternoon
services at Holy Trinity were attended by
large congregations. The rector gave each
day a reading upon some tapie connected with
the sacred season, and on Good Friday, at 10:30
a.m., there was a solemn commemoration of
the death of our Lord with appropriate ad-
dresses. Baster here was epeciailly bright and
joyous this year. The church was very attrac
tive in its festive garb. The ladies of the
pariah had taken great pains to decorate the
sanctuary, and groupa of choice planta and
garlanda of lovely flowers were placed in and
about the chancel in a most pleaing and
effective manner, The choir gave the anthem
'Break forth into joy,' by Barnby in the even-
ing with excellent efot, and the children's
choir sang some pretty carola during the
services. The Church of the Ascension, Stud
holm, looked well with its Easier banners and
floral altar decorations. A good congregation
as sembled hère as early as 9 a.m., when the
Rector, the Rev. Heury W. Little, ad ministered
the Holy Communion to a large number of
communicants, and preached. At Snssex«the
services were prolonged far beyord noon by
the number of persons ready to present them-
selves at the Lord's Table. The rector preached
in the evening upon the Eubject of 'Gideon'a
victory.' Every seat was ocupied, and the
offertories during the day were exceptionally
good. The preacher, in the courbe of his dib
course, instanced the marvellons growth and
vitality ci the Episcopal Church of America,
witb its eighty bishops and 4,000 clergy and -
2 00,000 Members, as a proof of what bais been
done in the midst of a new nation in leus than
200 years, by a loyal declaration in the face of

all men, of the faith in its integrity, 'once for
ail delivered to the saints.'

MoNoToN -On St. Patrick's day the regular
Lenten meeting of the Shediao Dennery was
held at Moncton upon the occasion of the
Induction of Rey, X. Bertram Hooper lately at
Weldford, into the Rectory of St. George' e
Church.

The meeting was organised at the hsoue of
George Taylor, Edq., warden, Rev. J. Boy
Campbell, Rural Dean, in the chair.

The Dean extended a hearty welcome to Mr,
Hooper on behalf of the Chapter. Considerable
routine business was then transacted, after
which the Chapter adjourned, but not without
extending its warmest thanks to Mr. Taylor
for hie generous hospitality and for the use of
his roome upon this and upon previous occa.
sions.

The Induction service was held in the aven-
ing, when St. George's Church was well filled.
The procession formed in the vestry and
marched to the west door, where the keys were
delivered by the wardens, Messrs. Taylor and
Peters, to the Rector elect, who then locked
and unlocked the door and tolled the bell thrice;
the Bible and Prayer Book were then presented
by the Rirai Dean. after which the procession
returned to the Chancel, and Evensong was
proceeded with according to the forn provided
by the Provincial Synod. The prayers were
taken by Rgv. C E. Mackenzie, Rcetor of
Shediac, and the lessons and sermon by Rev.
Mr. Campbell. The sermon was based upon
Exodus xvii, 11, 12, and was admirable in ]an-
guage and adaptation, dwelling upon the high
qualifications demanded in thé ordination te the
Priesthood and upon the great confidence and
assistance due trom the laity, may its words
weighty with wisdom and poinied with wit
bring forth much fruit,

Rev Mr. Hooper entera upon bis new sphère
under favoring circunistances, and bas already
created a mot &atisfactory impression, and the
parish is to be cnngratulated upon this happy
issue of its late afiotion.

AaorasIoNs,-We are informed on reliable
authority tha Rev. W. W. Qiioke and Rev. B.
Cuthbert are about to seek valid orders in the
Church of England. Mr. Quiche bas been
lately serving with much acceptance the Be-
tormed Episcopal congregation at Moncton,
and is cffered the important position of curate
of St. Paul's. Halifax. Mr. Cuthbert, who
officiated for Mkr. Quicke in Moncton for one or
two Sundays, is recently from England and
goes to Toronto to take a charge after his
ordination,

SzumrAc,-Easter dawned dull and doubtful,
but sooni cleared up delightfully. A large
congieLiation assembled at the pariah Cbureh
of St. Martin.in-the woods, whinh was tastefully
arranged with mottoes, lilies, &o. The music
was excellent and the number of communicants
unutally large. The Sacrament of Holy Bap
tiam was also administered ta one infant.

Thera was a goodly list also at the early
celébration at St. Andrew's. This Church was
crowded in the evening. The font, windows
and retable looked lovely in théir setting of
flowers. The young choristers, for some weeks
under the ekilful training of Mr. Schaeffer,
station agent, took part in the services for the
first time and delighted all with their singing.

On Eater Monday very barmonions and
satisfactory meetings were held in both parishes;
the finances were sho6n te be prohpering in
each and the )ormer officers were all re.elected.

DIOCE6E OF QUEBEC.

MAoG.-At St. Luke's Vestry meeting, on
Monday, Mesars. H. Sweeney and James Shed-
rick were re appointed clergyman' and people's
warden's respectively. Mr. Wm. Whitehead
was re-lected spécial representative on the

Deanery Board. Mr. A. Wright'sappointmont
last Easter, as delegate ta the Diocesan Synod,
holds for two years.

In the course of the procandinga the inombant
spoke of the wardens and their service in the
warmest terme of gratefal appreciation. Votes
of hearty thanks, accompanied by words ex-
pressive of the liveliest recognition of able, self.
denyi ng and long oontinned service, were ton.
dered to the organist, Miss Gartie Lindsay and
the choir, and to the toachers of the Sunday
chool, Mra. Somers, and the Misses F. Merry,

8. Tamba, Cora Gustin, Fanny Hall, Edith Hall,
Florence Young, Maud Martin and Maggie
Lindsay. Dasigns wore submitted for the
heating of the church, and were generally
approved.

The services at St. Luke's on Baster Sanday
were largoly attended. The number of oom-.
municants too ws large. The choir and oon-
gregation, well accompanied by instrumental
music, sang with a heartines becoming the glad
oocasinn. The parts in the anthem rendered
in unison by the three youngost members of
the choir. Mnggie Lindsay, Lydia Brownsword
and Maud Hall, were particularly sweet. The
decorations of the chancel were exceedingly
chaste.

Firca BAY.-St. .Matthias'.-On Eater Day
the service in the village church was of a
special character, a large congregation as.
sembled for worship, the singing was admirably
and heartily rendered, the responding which is
alwaya hearty on this occasion was particularly
oongregational, and showed marks of true wor.
ship. The yonng people of the vicinity took a
very lively interest in the deocrations and dis-
played good taste and showed deli.,ht in making
every necessary préparation. The windows
wcre beautifully decorated with pot plants, the
altar vested as usual in white with saitable
emblems, and the super altar adorned with
vases of choicest plants and flowers, the white
cross standing in the contre. The Prayer desk
and Leotern were décked with white and gilt.
The House of Gad presented a very pleasing
appearance. The 'HalleIuj4h' from Mesiah
was effloiently rendered during the offertory by
the organist, Miss E. Drew. Service was con.
duoted by the Rev. W. A. Adoock

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FauLIGIsBUaG,-The customary joyous cele.
bration of Easter Day occurred at the Bishop
Stewart Memorial Chr--4, with a good attend-
ance of worihippo. .,t communicants. The
service was enlivcjed by Ester Carols and
hymns, whioh harmonized with the Sanctuary
beautified with plants and fragrant with the
bright flowers and lilies which docked the aitar.
The illuminated sentence over the table, 'I am
the Bread of Life,' the work of the Messrs.
Spence, of Montreal, and presented by Miss
Reid, added gratly ta the effeot. The Reoctor
was assisted by the Rev. N. P. Yates. B.A.,
of the University at Lennoxville, who iaspend.
ing the Easter holidays at home. The Easter
offerings amounted to over $40.

The following officrs were elected on Easter
Monday z Wardens-Measrs. William Hagan
and James Westover. Sidemmen-Mesers. T.
Austin, G. E. Barnes and Cecil Barton,

For Abbott's Corner and St, Armand Centre:
Me8srs. L, R Whitman and Leslie Warner.
Building Committee: Col. Asa Westover and
Mr. Thomas Kirkeny.

CaiXBLY.-St. Blephen'.-The Eater ser-
vices in thia Church were eapeaially beautiful,
the Baster music being of a eoigregaticnal
nature and very well rendercd. Tue Cnurch
interior bas been brightened and improved by
beautiful hangings and a new altar cloth worked
by the ladies of the pariah, and a crédence table
has also been added to the chanoel. The Rector
preached at both morning and ovening servicu
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